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Abstract. Edge processing in IoT networks offers the ability to enforce privacy at the point of                               
data collection. However, such enforcement requires extra processing in terms of data                       
filtering and the ability to configure the device with knowledge of policy. Supporting this                           
processing with Cloud resources can reduce the burden this extra processing places on edge                           
processing nodes and provide a route to enable user defined policy. To enable this work                             
from the PaaSage project [12] into the Cloud modelling language is applied to IoT networks                             




The vision of an Internet of Things (IoT) heralds a new dawn in how people and                                 
devices relate to each other. Within environments such as the Smart City personalised                         
services can take into account a person’s historical behaviour and their current                       
location. Delivery of these services in the environment via personalised messaging or                       
even public displays has the potential to change personal perceptions of space and                         
privacy. 
Emerging EU law is set on a course to require personal consent before IoT based                               
services can interact with a person and their data. Without such consent the capture of                             
this data would be illegal. Thus, in order to future proof emerging IoT services                           
privacy assurance is needed and one such way of doing this is by the provision of data                                 
filtering at the edge of the IoT network. 
Increased processing capability in low power chips used in IoT networks provide                         
the possibility that data can be filtered at source with respect to specific privacy /                             
security rules. This will enable the handling of most sensitive information to be taken                           
out of the hands of the service provider and for such networks to comply with the law.                                 
However, such privacy filtering adds latency to the core operation of the sensor board                           
and in data intensive applications can cause potential bottlenecks in relation to quality                         
of service. 
In order to counter this, hybrid IoT data processing solutions for both privacy                         
and service provision are needed. Such solutions will enable IoT networks to embrace                         
the benefits of both processing at the edge and extra capacity from the Cloud.                           
Existing work in the model­driven Cloud community illustrates how data can be sent                         
to specific cloud infrastructures based on requirements associated with it. Using                     
Smart City requirements from Canary Wharf this paper illustrate how such an                       
approach can be applied in the Smart City. 
2  Adapting to Context 
Personal interaction with devices and sensors in terms of both passive and                         
interactive engagements are set to change human conceptions on how data is shared.                         
For example, current data shared using traditional social networking technologies                   
such as Facebook is largely reliant on personal input. Within IoT connected                       
environments, data sourced from fixed and mobile sensors is often collected                     
automatically. As privacy awareness in the online domain influences behaviour in                     
terms of choice of websites and data shared, within IoT environments it could change                           
the places people go and choices they make. 
2.1   Consent  
Emerging EU legislation for consent from data subjects prior to data processing in                           
IoT environments is in­line with current approaches to privacy in the online data                         
sharing domain. Within the online community this can be seen manifest in the                         
notification panels asking for consent to track Cookies on most websites. Within the                         
IoT community the approach to achieve this is yet to be defined. 
A key challenge in gaining this consent is when and where is the consent required.                               
Personal data in IoT is often produced from multiple sources and varieties of context                           
differs from web services where data sources are often fixed and application specific.                         
Add to this supported processing in the Cloud and the extent to which and prior                             
consent is valid becomes cloudy. 
To manage this complexity consent can be better managed in models of                         
deployment and use. In that way the application can investigate such models to ensure                           













Thus applying context to the equation can significantly enhance the sensitivity of                         
the data. This is a particular concern with IoT devices, where the data collected                           
may include significant amounts of meta­data and contextual data which can                     
infringe on privacy. For example, it has been shown that sensors such as                         
accelerometers have unique “fingerprints” that can be used to identify the device                       
[8]. In a typical application data will consist of different privacy levels and how                           
these levels are handled will be described in the model. Taking these concerns into                           
account during processing proposes a problem of adaptation between the device                     
and supporting cloud in both privacy and quality terms. 
2.2   Adaptation  
Edge processing at a significant level in IoT environments is a relatively new                           
phenomenon and related directly to the increasing power in terms of processing and                         
decreasing energy consumption of micro chips [3]. From a security perspective,                     
filtering data at the edge enables data marked as private by users to be discarded at                               
source. In addition it can reduce the amount of metadata and contextual data that is                             
published. This reduces both the volume of data to process and the threat of leaked                             
private data. However, for data intensive applications that run complex data analysis,                       
computation at the edge is not always suitable. Edge computation adds delays on data                           
collection and processing and forms a potential bottleneck. A solution to this problem                         
is to support this processing by using either local or remote computing power,                         
presented as flexible and on­demand Cloud­based support. Such flexible, on­demand                   
cloud support can be realised using the PaaSage  platform.    
The PaaSage project delivers an open, integrated platform to support model­based                       
lifecycle management of applications executing on multiple cloud infrastructures.                 
Specifically, the PaaSage platform supports generating an application deployment that                   
best satisfies application requirements. When run­time events make the current                   
deployment unsatisfactory (e.g., QoS constraints are violated, or requirements are                   
changed), the platform dynamically adapts this deployment in the most efficient and                       
reliable way. Adaptation in PaaSage relies on the models@run.time approach.                   
Following this approach, the platform maintains models of the running deployment,                     
requirements as well as environment properties. These models are continually updated                     
through monitoring and form the basis of detecting deviations between the current                       
deployment and requirements, of generating a target application deployment, and of                     
transforming the current deployment into the target deployment.     
In the context of IoT applications, the PaaSage platform can be used to optimally                             
provide cloud resources when edge resources are insufficient. Specifically, the                   
platform can monitor resource utilisation in the device and automatically trigger the                       
deployment of additional data processing modules on cloud resources. The number                     
and types of virtual machines and the associated cloud provider are selected in order                           
to best satisfy the application's performance, security, energy consumption, and cost                     
requirements. The selected application deployment can then be dynamically adapted                   
when the platform identifies a better target deployment or when environment                     
conditions change (e.g., workload variations, price changes of cloud providers). 
  3   Models   
The PaaSage platform consists of various components that handle the life­cycle                       
phases of configuration, deployment and execution of multi­cloud applications.                 
Central to the operation of these components is the Cloud Application Modelling and                         
Execution Language (CAMEL). This acts as a thread throughout each phase ensuring                       
application deployment requirements are applied on multiple aspects of multi­cloud                   
applications. These include operations such as provisioning and deployment topology,                   
provisioning and deployment requirements, service­level requirements, metrics,             
scalability rules, providers, organisations, users, roles, security controls, execution                 
contexts, and execution histories. Applying these models to link user requirements to                       
the operation of IoT networks will enable the edge IoT processor to adopt privacy                           
sensitive flexible Cloud based resource provisioning. 
3.1   Handling constraints towards privacy 
The PaaSage platform can enforce data privacy in various ways through the CAMEL                           
model. Firstly, it uses organisation models in the life­cycle phases of deployment and                         
execution for representing organisations and users associated with a cloud­based                   
application. For this purpose, the organisation package of the CAMEL metamodel is                       
based on the organisation subset of CERIF [10], which is a modelling framework for                           
specifying organisations, users and other entities in the research domain. It is an EU                           
recommendation [11] for information systems related to research databases used for                     
standardising research information and fostering research information exchange.  
The CERIF model for an organisation contains blocks of information about the list                           
of data centres offered by the organisation, the organisation itself, its users and user                           
groups as well as the permissions and role assignments issued by the organisation.                         
CERIF enables varied organisations to express user privileges in relation to data                       
processing and mpa permissions in federated environments. This mapping of identity                     
will provide the edge processor with the ability to handle data from multiple                         
organisations. 
Secondly, data privacy could be maintained by specifying location requirements,                     
involving one or more locations. A location can be either a geographical­based                       
location (e.g., region or country) or a cloud location (i.e., a location specific to a cloud                               
provider). This type of requirement is attached in deployment models either at the                         
global level or at the local VM level. In this way, the end­user can specify a set of                                   
locations which should hold either for all the specified VMs or for a specific VM.  
It is the responsibility of the PaaSage ​Upperware ​component, and particularly of                         
the ​Reasoner sub­component, to consider such requirements in order to guarantee                     
that all instances of VMs to be generated are situated in the respective locations                           
included in these requirements. This can ensure any constraints in relation to location                         
of data processing can also be applied in the filtering at the IoT edge processing. This                               
is particularly significant for mobile sensors where data collected in some locations                       
could be processed in the Cloud or edge whilst other locations can be marked as                             
private.  
CAMEL has the ability to create a digital form of the specification of all possible                               
security controls as they have been identified by Cloud Security Alliance (CSA) and                         
store them. A security control is identified by a name , a particular domain and                             
sub­Domain, a textual description and to a set of security properties and metrics that it                             
links to. In this way, when security requirements will need to be defined, the end­user                             
will have the opportunity to select the security controls that better satisfy his/her                         
needs by either browsing the respective security control list or making focused                       




CAMEL supports monitoring and scalability information in the deployment model                     
and this is used to trigger dynamic adaptation. Specifically, the platform detects                       
specified events, such as violations of service­level objectives or component failures,                     
and enacts adaptation actions, such as vertical scaling, horizontal scaling, relocating                     
components to different clouds as well as application restructuring.  
Within the IoT environment adaptation may also be triggered by monitoring on the                           
device to trigger a Cloud burst or the availability of a deployment model that better                             
satisfies user requirements and goals (e.g., taking into account updated cloud provider                       
offerings). Importantly, the PaaSage platform continually seeks to optimise                 
application operation by finding better deployment models and enacting them in a                       
cost­efficient and safe manner. Deriving deployment models relies on a user­provided                     
utility function that represents the extent to which a given deployment model satisfies                         
user requirements and goals.  
4   Use Cases and Implementation 
The use case in which we have developing an initial deployment of our                           
prototype is focused on the Smart City. Requirements for the platform in terms of                           
business case and function were sourced from Canary Wharf as part of a Smart City                             
Challenge [1].  
4.1   Smart Cities 
Smart Cities can be defined in a variety of ways. A common feature in all                               
definitions is the use of connected devices within the urban environment. This                       
includes connecting existing infrastructure and management systems with sensors in                   
the environment to improve city management, including aspects such as traffic                     
control, parking, air quality and lighting. However, more dynamic uses of technology                       
within the Smart City are embracing increased processing power of devices both                       
personal and at device level.  
Such applications include features such as personalisation of retail environments                     
and advanced crowd management. In these scenarios the demand on computing                     
power of the sensors within the environment and data processing modules varies with                         
the numbers of people and the data demands of the application. 
Management of the performance of applications in the Smart City typically fall into                           
the hands of various agencies with often different service demands. For example,                       
traffic control systems are usually supplied by local authorities responsible for traffic                       
management across wide areas and demanding high levels of application reliability.                     
Within shopping centres typically the infrastructure is controlled by the owner of the                         
built infrastructure. Here the service is less critical but relies on greater amounts of                           
personal data.  
Implementation of IoT within an environment such as Canary Wharf has to balance                           
both the application goals and with support for the reputation of the Smart City brand.                             
Central to reputation management is the control of how data is both used and secured                             
particularly with respect to personal data privacy. 
4.2   Data Processing 
Data processing in our implementation is achieved using the Intel Edison device                         
platform. Collection of data is achieved by the capture of Bluetooth association data                         
from personal devices as they pass into range. . In order to better associate identity                             
with devices the project created a portal for device registration and association with                         
users. During the device registration process personal privacy preferences can be set                       
in relation to data yielded from the device and how it is used. In addition to these                                 
user­defined privacy policies, a set of core privacy policies were defined. These core                         
policies implement the requirement to maintain the reputation of Canary Wharf                     
within the Smart City domain. 
These requirements captured in CAMEL initially sit at the middleware layer.                       
Pushing them down to the device enables the management of sensed data with respect                           
to privacy preference and identity. Example policies tested on the platform defined                       
what types of data could be collected per user or identity. To implement this a data                               
filtering module was created for the device that configured using policy and identity.   
Identity is provided on the portal via user attributes submitted when signing onto the                             
portal. This identity can be expressed using standards such as OAuth or SAML and                           
transferred to the IoT platform. Policies defined by data subjects will enable                       
association of specific context with certain users. DeviceID from sensed data is                       
checked against identity and policy.   
Using CAMEL to support the data filtering at the edge the prospect of data                           
processing bottlenecks are reduced. Here, when the performance / processing levels of                       
the core data processing module on the device reaches a pre­set threshold a                         
notification is sent to Cloud burst. In this scenario, the message is sent to the PaaSage                               
platform using the MQTT protocol. 
5   Related Work 
The platform presented in this paper offers a unique combination of data                       
processing depending on the application/user specifications for computation in IoT                   
networks. Significantly established areas for edge processing such as the routing of                       
packets via Switches and Routers are now moving toward supported processing using                       
Cloud based virtual networks and is the focus of newly funded research [2].. 
In terms of specific IoT and Cloud integration Aneka is an IoT application                         
development Platform­as­a­Service (PaaS) that is capable of utilizing storage and                   
compute resources of both public clouds [4]. It provides various services that allow                         
users to control, auto­scale, reserve, monitor and bill users for the resources                       
consumed by their applications. It also supports resource provisioning on public                     
clouds such as Microsoft Azure, Amazon EC2 and GoGrid as well as on private                           
clouds such as desktops and clusters. The resource provisioning is dynamic for a                         
certain time and cost considering past execution history of applications and budget                       
availability. 
In comparison to our work, Aneka follows a similar approach. While on the one                             
hand, the target vision is the same i.e. on­demand resource provisioning for IoT                         
applications, on the other hand the approach for realization the ecosystem is different.                         
PaaSage uses simple CAMEL model to specify the properties of the IoT application                         
i.e. constraints and adaptibility for data privacy, application performance and user                     
preferences along with the IoT platform (which also serves for local data processing)                         
and Aneka is itself a dedicated .NET­based application development PaaS. 
In [9], the Webinos system pushes XACML policies out to devices to limit the                           
spread of personal and contextual data. While the aims of this are broadly similar,                           
there are two key differences. Firstly, the Webinos system is based around the core                           
concept of devices being in the personal control of users and therefore having a                           
“personal zone” to protect. By contrast, in a Smart City there are many devices that                             
collect data on many different subjects, which is dealt with in our work. Secondly, in                             
contrast with this work, the Webinos system does not implement automatic                     
movement of processing based on load from edge devices into the cloud.  
In [5], Aazam and Huh provides a model for Fog computing which provides a layer                             
between IoTs and the cloud. Typically, their model performs resource management                     
for the IoTs taking into account resource prediction, resource allocation, and pricing                       
all in a realistically and dynamically; also considering customers’ type, traits, and                       
characteristics. The authors also mention that the Fog could provision for decisions                       
concerning the security and privacy of data collected from the WSNs and IoTs using                           
a Smart Gateway within the layer.   
Contrasting with our work, this could be viewed as a different architecture where                         
the Fog layer provides computation, privacy, security etc as services for IoTs. In fact,                           
it overlaps with similar concepts like mobile cloud computing (MCC) and                     
mobile­edge computing (MEC) [6]. Another notable difference as mentioned in                   
section 2.2, these kind of edge processing can add delays therefore leading to                         
bottlenecks. Our PaaSage platform has the flexibility to adapt by using either local or                           
remote processing, through flexible and on­demand Cloud based support. Another                   
drawback as pointed out in [7], Fog devices are prone to greater threats like                           
man­in­the­middle attack as they work at the edge of networks; we use a more                           
tightly coupled architecture with the privacy module embedded within the IOT                     
platform. 
6   Future Work 
This paper documents early stage research and investigations in combining IoT                     
with existing work on the PaaSage project. Future work involves the broadening of                         
the initial investigations to further define links between Cloud models and IoT.                       
Configuration interfaces between the PaaSage platform and IoT devices also require                     
further investigation. More efficient methods for device configuration taking into                   
account combined IoT capability are interesting points of investigation.  
7   Conclusion 
Provision of edge processing in IoT networks can provide enhanced privacy                     
provision and compliance in implementations processing personal data such as the                     
Smart City. In order to support such provision at the edge extra provision for                           
processing of non sensitive data can be provided via the Cloud. Using the PaaSage                           
platform and Cloud modeling language CAMEL, Cloud computing infrastructure can                   
be selected to suit the specific data processing needs and deployment characteristics                       
of the IoT network, 
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